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Don't miss Dr. David Stern at 10:00 a.m. in Room 301 -- sorry about the 
mix-up last Monday. Many of you know Dave as a friend, fellow student (M.Div. 
'75) and Professor of Judaism and Christianity here at Fuller (also noted 
author, Surfing Guide to Southern California). Dave and his wife Martha 
come to us compliments of JEWS FOR JESUS. They will be sharing their JEWS 
FOR JESUS ministry and .the direction Messianic Judaism is taking. Small 
group fellowships urged to attend.
Jacob Bellig, successful pastor of the Community Church of the Crossroads, 
Castro Valley, will be sharing his exciting ministry which includes a 
new church-sponsored elementary and high school.
Dr. David Allan Hubbard will give the seventh address in his series on the 
Fuller Seminary Statement of Faith. The address is entitled, "The Life 
Which We Live". Please remember that all offices and the Library will be 
closed.
We will have Dr. Lars Granberg, formerly Dean of Students and Professor of 
Pastoral Psychology at Fuller Seminary, and presently Dean for the Social 
Sciences at Hope College.
Nancy Hardesty, the co-author of All We're Meant To Be is now on the 
history faculty of Candler School of Theology at Emory University. She 
is in the area as keynote speaker for the Evangelical Women's Caucus Con­
ference. She has agreed to meet with students in an open forum discussion 
following her chapel talk. This is a special opportunity to meet this 
leading evangelical woman.
ANYONE interested in JOINING the Fuller Student Food Co-op: New members meeting, Thursday, 
November 11th, 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. (bring bag dinner), 130 N. Oakland (Student Lounge). For 
more information, call Betsy Burroughs, 795-8219.
youfL Atu.de.nt account Atatements wiZZ be Aent to  you Aometime th is  week. PZease check 
the balance aanefiutly. Pmembea , any payments receipted  a^ten the 31 At w ilt not Ahow on 
th is  Atatement. See Tina o>i CJLoCuie i {  thene one any questions. Vo AemembeA. th a t a i l  b al­
ances ajie due in  fiu il by November 26th.
The Evangelical Teacher Training Association has been serving for 36 years under the 
sponsorship of over 175 Bible colleges, institutes, and graduate seminaries to provide, 
on a world-side basis, training of local church school teachers and leaders by means of a 
program involving a standardized curriculum, special textbooks, and levels of certifica­
tion. A Fuller student with sufficient undergraduate and/or graduate background in Bible, 
doctrine and-Christian education can qualify as an instructor (and in fact also an 
organizer) of one of their schools. Dr. Paul E. Loth, President of the Association, will 
be on campus Thursday morning, November 11th, and available for personal interviews.
An open session will be held between chapel time and 11:00 a.m. All contacts are to be in 
and with the Placement for Ministry office.
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"I was in  prison and you came to me.,.To the extent you did t t  to one o{ the le a s t  o{ 
these you did i t  to me." Come and p artic ip ate  in  caring {¡or those in  prison. They 
need our love and concern. Find out the many varied ways you can m inister to th e ir needs.(
This m inistry I s  particu larly  good {or those who don't have much time, but have a burden 
to m inister to the world in  need. Meet with us Monday a t  10 HO in  L203.
NANCY HARDESTY is the co-author of All We're Meant To Be. She will be the keynote speaker 
for the fall conference of Evangelical Women's Caucus, to be held Friday evening, 7:00 p.m., 
and Saturday, 9:00 a.m., November 12 and 13 at La Canada Presbyterian Church. This well- 
known evangelical woman is teaching on the history faculty of Candler School of Theology 
in Atlanta. It is a special opportunity to be able to hear her in person. Car pools are 
available from Fuller to the conference. Call Libbie Patterson or Eileen Dunn if you can drive 
or need a ride.
TO ALL VETERANS :______  The government has established a nine-month extension
students. If your entitlement has run out in the past and you
of benefits for 
wish to take advant-graduate I  ■ ■
age of this extension, please come to the Registrar's Office on Friday, September 12th. 
In order to qualify for this entitlement, you must not have gone beyond your delimiting 
date (i.e., 10 years from the day of separation from active duty). Dave Englund
SZf VENTS : Please inform those who correspond with you to put box numbers on mail —  I t  
w ell expedite delivery. Thanks. Kathy
DR. WILLIAM SANFORD LA S0R will be one of the resource leaders of a workshop for the 
conference, Teaching Faith Without Prejudice, held on Tuesday, November 16, for Christian 
and Jewish educators.^ It will be held in the Davidson Continuing Education Conference 
Center at the University of Southern California, southwest corner of Jefferson and Figueroa 
beginning at 9:00 and extending until 3:30. *
FOOTBALL PLAYERS —  Please do not call mail room to ask about football schedule. You were 
all sent schedule...please use them or call your teammates. Those poor girls in the 
mail room have more than enough to do already-. Commissioner Venable
Apparently, those who have not picked up their loan/grant authorizations are not in need 
of these funds. If you have just forgotten, you have until November 12 to do so. Dean 
of Students
Whitworth College o{ Spokane, Washington i s  sponsoring a dinner {or prospective students, 
parents and youth pastors to share the exciting new direction  the college i s  taking. I t  
w ill be Tuesday evening, November 9, a t  Pikes M erdugo Oaks in  Glendale a t  6 :30 and i t  
i s  {ree . We encourage you to bring any high school students or poten tial college tran s{ers 
you mrght be in  touch with. You must PS/ P with Tim McCalmont, 249-0211 by Monday noon.
On December 2nd (Thursday) the Rev. Tom N. Wisley of the Christian and Missionary Alliance 
will be on campus to contact students interested in Alliance ministries —  especially 
overseas. All who wish to meet with him should contact Judy Conaway, the secretary of 
the School of World Missions.
NOTE: If a student is sharing a box and would like one by himself, there are now boxes 
available. Contact Kathy in the mail room.
JOIN US in praying for world evangelization in Kreissler Hall, Monday at 10:00. Jim Wilce
Announcing the a rr iv a l o{ Christine Elizabeth Shay on November 2 , 5 1/2 pounds, daughter 
o{ Ken and Marion Shay. Congratulations !
The group meeting for prayer and praise at 10:00 a.m. on Monday mornings will now be 
meeting in the chapel.
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DARE TO CARE - Join us in prayer for Pasadena people and their physical and spiritual 
needs Mondays at 10:00 a.m., Rm. L205. Prayer for our neighbors is part of ministering 
to them in Jesus' name.
Registration for winter quarter will be November 29 through December 3. Instruction 
sheets will be posted on the Registrar's bulletin board and various other bulletin boards 
around campus. So watch for these instruction sheets which will include assigned times 
for registration.
A tX e jn X x o n S tu d e n ts : Schedules faoA Wintex QvuxaX.ua. w ill be av a ilab le  beginning noon 
Monday, 11-8-76. Academic. advising w ill begin on Tuesday, 11-9-76. P lease make an 
appointment to see  youA advisoA on, soon on, p o ssib le . Avoid the l a s t  minute pandamonium!
CAREER PLANNERS: The second one-day workshop for people who are questioning their career 
goals will be held on Saturday, November 20, on Fuller campus. If you are wondering what 
your skills and abilities are, if you are unsure how to go about looking for a job, if 
you are just wondering what's "out there" for you— this workshop is for you. Cost is 
$1.50, space is limited. Sign up with Libbie Patterson, Ext. 156 or 167.
SEVERAL STUDENTS have failed to return the verified computer print out sheets to this 
office. Please do so as soon as possible. Registrar
Women Students’ Committee meeting w ill meet Tuesday, November 9 faAom 5:00-6 45 p.m. in  
the Confaexence Room, u pstaixs in  Building 120. Ifa you axe in texested  in  s eAving the 
needs ofa women 4tuden ts, p lease  come to the meeting and bhing youA dinnex and thoughts 
with you. TheAe aAe many pnoj eats th a t axe woAtkwhile and need a ssista n c e  on. You w ill 
not be Aequixed to  contAibute moAe time than you one w illin g  to  commit. P lease be paompt 
as we have much to  d iscu ss.
NEW STUDENTS SOCIAL MINISTRY QUESTIONNAIRE - Another reminder to turn in the questionnaire 
as soon as possible. Your response is still helpful. Jim Hassmer, Box 669.
Women - l  fa you need a hide to  La Spa, thexe oxe many women w itting to dxive. Caxpool 
Sstgn-ups axe on tine Women’s  B u lletin  Boaxd. I fa you need a hide a t  any othex tim es than 
those posted, p lease  contact Eileen thnn, Box 739. No_ moxe A egisixation s faoA La Spa 
membexship axe being accepted u n til Januaxy.
TAPES FOR SALE from weeks of 10/18/76 - 11/5/76: (All tapes are $1.25 each including 
tax unless otherwise noted)
Chapel
Dr. Arrastia, 10/19, 10/20, 10/21 
Ron Richie, 10/26 
Psych. Women, 10/28 
Yanggi Cho, 11/2
Foundations
Younger Pastors, Part 2, 10/19
Dr. Munger, 10/21
Ray Stedman, Part 2, 10/26
Elkins & Tuttle, Part 1, 11/1 ($2.25)
Elkins & Tuttle, Part 2, 11/1
Any Systematic Theology tape costs $2.25, or 60<£ for us to copy it onto your blank tape. 
Order forms can be obtained in the mailroom and should be sent to A. V. Dept., Box 115.
DR. HUBBARD'S CHAPEL SERIES on "What we Evangelicals Believe" will be available as a set 
next January, After the last of the messages has been given. The set will be five tapes 
(two messages per tape) contained in a specially-printed vinyl-covered bookshelf album. 
The cost is $10.00. These tapes will contain only the messages, not the full chapel 
services. We need to order these albums right away, so the time to reserve your set is 
now. Send a note to Box 115 or call Ext. 172 right away to be sure you get your copy.
